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BUSINESS CAUDS.

TOttX K. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Room 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

GKO. SOLAXD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office lu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

c vrrvvmo's. o. c fdlton
FULTON BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and 6, Odd Fellows Building.

O. B. THOMSON.

Attorney at Law and Uotary Pnblic.
Special attention Riven to practice in the

U. 8. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In office.

Money to loan.
Offick Rooms 4 and 5, over City Book

Store.

T q. A. BOWLBY,

4
Attorney and CoHHsellor at .Law

Office on Cbenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

i. wixToaiF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

1 B.WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Oist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty, .

A8T0BIA, - - OEEOOK.

X C.HIXRLEY.D.D.S.

DENTIST.
la associated with DB. LA FOBC&,

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

MKS. DB. OWENS ADAIR.

Office and residence cor. Court and Olney
streets. (Mrs. D. K. Warren's former resi-
dence.)

Special Attention siren to Women' Bis
eiKi and Dlieues of Kje and Ear.
Office Hours 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

rVKS. A. Lu AND jr. A, FCL.TON.

"Physicians and Surgeon.
Office on Ciss street, three dooM south of

Odd Fellow's bulldiug.
fflephone No. 41.

I"AV TOTTLE, M. D.

M1YSICIAN AND SURGEON
OfUCK-Room-s 6 Pythian Building
Rksiokkcs On Cedar Street, back of

sH. Mary's Hospital.

D" O. B. E8TES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

D . AliFBRD KINNEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

"QB. FBANK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

Q.KLO F. PABKEB,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

-- Ex-City Surveyor of Astoria
"Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
Robt, Collier, Deputy.

E. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms lu Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner O&ss and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.
BoH

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

E. . HftLBEX.

tfotary Publio, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER, HEAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AG EXT.

Office at Holden's Auction Booms, Cbena-
mus 8treet, Astoria, Oregon.

AGENCY

fftT.ColeiMCo.
OF SAN FKANCISCO.

FiaviTsWharfaiia Warehouse,

Astoria Oregon.
CaiMery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Kates,

Banking Department
Draftg on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

M. M. Celestas, Accountant,

A Common Cold
Is often the beginning of serious affec-
tions of the Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, the importance
of early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral may always be relied upon for the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough.

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains In
the chest, from which X suffered intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

' Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this Temedy saved my
life. Jno. Webster, Pawtuckct, E. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. His in-
structions wero followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
H. E. Stimpson, Rogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from arsevere
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con-
sulted various physicians, and took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine I was
cured. Since then I have given the Pec-
toral to my children, and consider it

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, and all Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used in my family.

Robert Vanderpool, Meadville, Pa.
Some time ago I took a slight Cold,

which, being neglected, grew worse, and
settled on my Lungs. I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
knew me best considered my life to bo
in great danger. I continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Less than one bottlo of this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of my
life to its curative powers. Mrs. Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all diseases
of the throat and lungs, and is more
in demand than any other medicine of its
class. J. F. Roberts, Magnoli3, Ark. tt

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; alx bottles, $5.

Meliipt Reate will notice M

Ms Pills
are not fttearranted to cure' all classes
of diseases, hut only such as result
from a disordered liver, viz:
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they aro not warranted I

but are as nearly so as it is
possible to make a remedy. Elegantly
sugar coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

PARKER HOUSE.

WM. ALLEff. Prop'r.

M Class in Every Respect.

Free Coach to the Ilouse.

aims, kvexsox. F. cook
THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK. -

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT,

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms tor Families Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc, Cooked to

Order.
WATER gt., Opp. Foard A Hioken

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables an(frrivato Card
Rooms.

Seaside Bakery.
BostMilk Bread sud

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturer of Fine Candles.
and

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealeft in Candles.
E, IL. JACKSON.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Good Breafl, Cate ana Pastry
None but the Beet Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered in any part of the city.
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"IS A NUT-SHELL- ."

Editor Astobian:
The liquor traffic and drunken-

ness are two separate and dis-

tinct questions. They have, of
themselves, little or no connec-
tion whatever. The laws of trade
should regulate one, while the
laws of health and a sound morali-

ty should control the other." To
buy and sell liquors under certain
legal restrictions, is as sacred a
right as to buy and sell any article
of merchandise. " It is as clearly
interwoven in the commerce of
our country as any other business.
A law against the manufacture and
sale of whisky, beer, etc., is in di-

rect violation of tho rights of the
citizen.

Prohibitory liquor laws are un-

just, unwise, and impolitic. They
are wrong in principle and against
publio policy. Those who advo-
cate the enactment of prohibitory
liquor laws are the enemies of
commerce. Their interests, if
they have any, are not identified
with those of the enterprising,peo-pl- e

of the country. The ideas of
such people, respecting tho tern;
perance question are born of fa-

naticism.
Drunkenness is a disease, con

traoted by an over indulgence in
intoxicating drinks. No legisla-
tion can prevent it or effect its
cure. It is not n matter for legis-
lation at all. In order that a cure
may be effected the laws of hy-

giene will have to be resorted to,
and not those of a penal human en-

actment.
What man needs more than any-

thing else, in properly solving the
question of temperance, is a cor-

rect knowledge of the proper
means to employ to prevent the
disease in the human family. No
law, however severe, can be en-

acted that will do it. If we would
have our people abstain from in-

toxicants, and become sober men
and women, we must educate them
into it.

The worst enemy of temperance
to-da- y in the country is the man
or woman who is trying to legis-
late drunkenness out of the coun-
try instead of educating it out. A
penal statute has never yet re-

formed anyone. Criminal law is
but a terror to-- evil-doer- s; it is w
an educator in morals of any
pie.

Fanaticism is not temperan. ,

nor can it ever be. The fanatic is
the enemy of society. The in-

stincts of such are, in a measure,
brutal, and coupled with the un-

holy desire to do wrong. Fanati-
cism is, in itself, the worst form of
intemperance.' Its mission is to
deprive human beings of the rights
and privileges which are justly
theirs.

Temperance laws are impractic-
able, as well as laws of any other
kind, unless the people whom they
are made to govern are educated
in temperance and morality. Tem-
perance, like any other virtue, is a
thing to be learned, and not one
that may be forced' into tho mind
by the stern logic of penal laws. "

Colic.

Persons, and especially children, are
subject to this agonizing complaint
which often comes on suddenly in the
night and without any previous warn-
ing. Simmons Liver Regulator should
always be at hand. A single dose will
generally allay the pain. It never fails
in giving relief. It is harmless, and
can be given with safety to a child of
theienderestage.

A New Mexico paper mourned
the death of judge Butschofsky.
That jurist was represented by his
eulogist to have "awoke feeling
better, took a dose of medicine
and died." An esteemed contem-
porary of tho eulogist thereupon
vituperated the statement and
proved by affidavits that the judge
awoke feeling worse, took a drink
of water aud thereupon died.
They are particular about the facts
when a man dies with his boots off
in that country.

Every family should be provid-
ed with a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It is a specific for colds
and coughs.

New Hampshire has a law to
suppress lightning-ro- d agents. Or-

egon needs no such law, for among
our other charms we have no dan-

gerous lightning.

No fictitious certificates, but sol-

id facts'teatify the marvelous cures
by AyerVSarsaparilla.

The 0. B. & N. Lease..

Copies of the much-talke- d 3f

lease Ol cue vickuu naunav
Navigation company to the Ore
gon onort Lane anu uniuu xracinc
railways have now been made pub-
lic. They show that the company
leases the entire property for
ninety-nin- e years from January 11,
1887, the.lessee companies being
given the right to deduct and re-

tain from any amount becoming
due under the lease, any sum
which may be necessary for pro-

tecting their rights under the
lease. The short Line is to pre-
serve the railways, steamships, etc.,
devised in good repajr, well in-

sured, and will supply additional
rolling stock that may be needed.
Continued default for thirty days
by the lessee will enable the leaser
to resume its property. The Union
Pacific comnanv fierures through
out the instrument as the Union
company. It guarantees fulfill-

ment of the obligations assumed
by the Oregon Short Line com-

pany, and in order to guard
against doubt as to the power
to bind itself, it is agreed
that tho property shall be
managed and controlled in the
interest of all parties to the lease
until some act of congress or ju-

dicial decision affirms the legality
of the guaranty. In case, however,
within ten years, such affirmation
shall not be forthcoming, or in
case of default, the Oregon com-

pany may, at its option, by notice
or in writing to the presidents of
the Short Line and Union Pacific,
declare this lease at end, room is
left by the following paragraph
for the entrance of the Northern
Pacific into the lease: "The said
Short Line and Union companies
may, in their discretion, and by
consent of the Oregon company,
at any time during the continu-
ance of the agreement, cuter into
and perform any contract what-

ever not inconsistent with the
Northern Pacific Railway oom-pan-

or any other person or cor-

poration, in relation to the ni
or operation of s:tii rail-

road, steam vessels or o'lu-- r

property f said Oregon company
hereby devised.'

COXCEKTRATV YOUR VITALITY.

One of the secrets of health is the
concentration of vitality. The re-
cruiting of the vital principle is done
effectually by BnAXDKETii s Pills.
"Health finds happinees in the mere
sense of existence." BitAXrmETii's
Fills help nature to reassert her own
when she ha3 been forced to vacate
her stronghold in the body. When
an enemy attacks a fort all the
forces are concentrated at the point
of attack to resist the onslaught.
So with the body. Brandretii's
Pills concentrate all one's vitality to
throw off the encroaching disease.
Get Brandrbth's Pills. Be sure to
take no other.

The Olympia Transcript says
that Tacoma is not the original
name of the terminus, but the In-
dian name was Che-bau-li- p. This
is the "unkindest cut of all." Just
think of Mt. Rainier appearing on
all the maps as Mt. Chebaulip.
But then maybe the Transcript is
mistaken, and we sincerely hope
so for the sake of the mountain.
It would be terrible to think of
the snowy peak struggling on un-
der a triple name. Skagit 2Texcs.

X rtYv Trifle with any Throat
or Lung Disease. If you

have a Cough or Cold, or the children
are threatened with Croup or Whoop-
ing Cough, uso Acker's English Rem-
edy and prevent further trouble. It
is a positive cure, and wo guarantee
it Price 10 and CO cents.

JAW. Conn.

One dav, fourteen vears aero, a
bottle of milk was dropped into
the welt of E. T. Berry, of Owens-bor- o,

Ky. A few days ago this
well was cleaned out, having been
crumbling for years. Under about
six feet of mud in the bottom, the
bottle of milk was found and on
examination proved to be as good
and sweet as on the day it was
hung in the well.

Bucklea'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, BruIses,Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
UhUDiams, uorns. and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to elvo
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per bos. For sale bvW.
js .uemenc

A new office has been estab-
lished at Mowry, Crook county,
with Mark A. Carson as

"iniwiiiiiiirifei
" I unhesitatingly add my

testimony to the great bene-
fits to be derived from Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. I
vra3 afflicted for several
years with disordered Liver,
which resulted in a severe
attack of Jaundice. I had
good medical attendance, but
it failed to restore me to
the enjoyment of my for-
mer health. - I then tried
the mo3t renowned physi-
cians of Louisville, Ky., but
all to no purpose, where-
upon I wa3 induced to try
Simmori3 Liver Regulator.
I found immediate benefit
from it3 use, and ifc ulti-
mately restored me to the
full enjoyment of health."
A. H. Shirley, Eichmond,
Ky. "I most cheerfully
recommend it to all who
suffer from Bilious Attacks
or any disease caused by a
disarranged state of the
Ljver." W. E. Bernabd,

" Kansas City, Mo.

J. ." ZEIUN & CO., Phifadelpha, Pa
Trice 81.00.

Virginia Ciffar anfl Tobacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Door? East of Olney.

Fine Clears, Tolnccos and Smolen Articles,
Sold at Market Eati".

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&c.

Treasurer's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEKFItV OIVKN THAT

it money In th ritv treasury to
pay alt warrants pr.or to August
a? ii. leST. Interest thereupon elo-iP- t :iiirr
tliml.tte, .!.;. II rsii.Kir,

CityTrp.iunr.
.W'iri.1. Or Sepr. 'JC, lt&7.

E. 0. H0LBE1".
AUCTIONEER BB COMMISSION

- AGENT. -

ESTABLISHED 1874
Dea'er in New ami Second-hun- tl ure

anil KcddiiiK.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land. Stuois

or Ilou-eliol- d Coods in the country.
U'i l appraise and purchase Second- - hand
umJture.
CoiitiKniiKnts solicited. Quick Salet and

Prcmpi Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Ajjent for Daily and Weekly u.

BEURBAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sillies !

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies famished at Satis-

factory Terras.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hnme's New Building on Water Street.

P. 0. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BOOTS & SHOES
P. J. GOODMAN.

Cerfuine English Porpoise
Shoes for Oeata. Ladles' Flexible Shoes In

FItENCn. KANGAROO & D0NG0LA KID.
Boys' and Youths'

Shoes of all kinds. Misses', Children's and
Infants' Heels and Spring Heels

We Deal In Boots and Shoes Only

I. W. CASE,

PIONEER BAHKEE,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business

Drafts Drawn Available In any part or
the World.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

Kt Capt. Jtosers old stand, corner ol Cass
and Court Streets.

8alp and. Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons Biade and repaired. Good wprk
guaranteed.

Store Closes From Sept. 1st to April 1st at 8 P. M.,
Except Salnrdaj-- s and So Goods Sold on Sundays.

Li Retuiling Goods 1 Sell every Article
Ca?h. And No Goods to Leave the

In Men's Sack Suits; Men's Frock i

Sails; Men's Chinchilla Jackets and!
Vests; Men's heavy Overcoats, Men's !

dress Overcoats; Men's Business and !

Dress Pants; Men's Single Vests;!
Youth's' "Rnrfnosn Snifo. Vnnfho Hnno !

Suits; Boys' .Lone Pant Suite; Boys' !

Knee Pant Suits; Youths' SinRle Pants
Bovs' TjOnr or Ktiao Sinolo Pnnfa.!
Youths' Overcoats; Boys' Overcoats;!
Mens' Cardigan (knit) Jackets; Men's

PRICE 1TE CENTS.

CASH. ONE PRICE,
Holidays.

Just Received,

03

at OnePrice alike,and for
Paid fir, O.D.

Clothing !

Gash and Low Expenses
a two-edge- d

nnd when properly pushed cuts clear the
while making

I. L. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue Engine House.

BARBOUR'S

Irish Flax
HAVE NO

rfgMfe, jktffibgf
AWViVl I 1

f7v rk'srtv1 I rygyj P e. qJP

T1

be
at trciecK saaaay

to everyone Strictly
House Without being or C.

More

Is knife,
to quiok

prices.

j0Trjmy5,

; new styles in Fancy Knit Underwear;
! Men's new styles in Fine Overshirts;
! Men's new styles in Neckwear; new
! styles in Stiff Hats; new styles iu
Soft HatsjEnglishMackintosh Water- -
proof Coats for Men; Gum Coats for
men or boys. Deceiving new invoices
in Silk Umbrellas, Silk and 'Wool

l llmhrflllflS. iti 8 lOnnrl 19 4K
I ! Umbrellas; Gingham, in 7 to 1G rib!
i Umbrellas, and Trunks and Valisea.

I 1.1 I I

Threads
EQUAL !

!! elKM w

Otte

Compy

Sunday sf Week, leavingJPortian a
Passenuers by tats route 'connect

U. B. SCOTT, Presldenti

lir - HOUSE F0UN0ED.rl784v? f JAi

GEND PRIX PARIS, 1873,
AXD

GRAND CROSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEDR.
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

liondoa- - Fisheries Exhibition 1883,
And have been awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can Always "be Depended on.

imr

I

IwwSm

hi noun use m
HENEY DOYLE & Co.,

517 and 519 Market Street, . - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Bope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

SEINES, FOUNDS and TRAPS furnished to older at
Lowest factory Prices.

Coiia Transportation

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE HEW STEAMER

-T- ELEPHONE
Which has been specially built lor the comfort or passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every
Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

TAn additional trip will made on
alarums:.tor Sound ports.

Alnnon

Eack


